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Enterococci are part of the endogenous flora of human beings, are naturally resistant to several classes of
antimicrobials, and are able to acquire resistance with relative ease. Currently the vancomycin-resistant enterococci
are spread all over the world and treatment options for infections caused by it are often extremely limited. We
assessed 193 vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecalis isolates collected from four different hospitals in Porto
Alegre for their susceptibility to fosfomycin using the E-test and agar diffusion. Fosfomycin proved to be active in
vitro against the great majority of isolates, indicating that it is a valid option in the treatment of these infections.
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Enterococci are part of the normal intestinal human flora and
can be involved in a great variety of infections, urinary tract
infections being the most common [1]. Because they are
intrinsically resistant to a wide range of antimicrobials, the choice
of agents for treatment of infections is often very limited, and
significant increases in resistance have been observed, as has
been happening with the glycopeptides [2-4]. The first case of
vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) in Porto Alegre was
reported in 2000, in an E. faecalis isolate that had the vanA gene
[5]. More recently, this microorganism has been repeatedly
isolated in several hospitals of the city, both in cultures from
rectal swabs for investigation of carriers and from clinical materials
associated with infectious processes. The multiresistance profile
presented by these microorganisms makes it necessary to seek
alternative treatments for these infections.

Fosfomycin is a natural antimicrobial of low molecular
weight that penetrates the bacterial cell through two systems
of permeases; one transports L-α-glycerol-phosphate, and
the another, which is inducible, takes D-glucose-6-phosphate
into the interior of the bacterial cell. Once inside the cell, it
acts by preventing cell wall synthesis, inhibiting by
competition the enzyme UDP-N-acetylglucosamine-3-0-
enolpyruvate transferase. This action mechanism gives it a
bactericidal effect, with a broad antimicrobial spectrum against
both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria [6,7].

The aim of this work was to assess in vitro fosfomycin
activity in 193 vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus faecalis
strains isolated in the city of Porto Alegre from 2003-2005.

Material and Methods
Isolates

One-hundred and ninety-three consecutive vancomycin-
resistant Enterococcus faecalis strains were tested. They were

collected from patients hospitalized in four different health
services: Complexo Irmandade Santa Casa de Porto Alegre,
Complexo Nossa Senhora da Conceição, Hospital Ernesto
Dornelles, and Hospital São Lucas, all of them located in the
city of Porto Alegre, in southern Brazil. They were retrieved
from a culture collection located in the Department of
Microbiology, Universidade Federal de Ciências da Saúde de
Porto Alegre. The isolates were kept at -20oC in skim milk
(Difco) plus 20% glycerol. Enterococcus faecalis were
identified by conventional biochemical tests [1] and
vancomycin resistance was verified by MIC (Minimum
Inhibitory Concentration) determination by the E-test (AB
Biodisk, Sweden), according to the manufacturer’s
instructions, and by agar dilution according to the CLSI (2006).

Conventional Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing
Agar Diffusion Testing

This was performed according to the CLSI (2006), using
disks containing 200 µg/mL of fosfomycin added to 50 µg/mL
of D-glucose 6-phosphate (Cecon, São Paulo, Brazil).

Gradient Diffusion Test (E-test)
E-test strips (AB Biodisk, Sweden) were used, with fosfomycin

gradient concentrations ranging from 0.04 µg/mL to 1,024 µg/mL,
added along with 50 µg/mL of glucose -6-phosphate. The tests
were carried out as indicated by the manufacturer.

Quality Control
Strain ATCC Enterococcus faecalis-29212 was used.

Results
Only three isolates presented resistance by both methods,

two with intermediate resistance (MIC of 128 µg/mL) and one
with full resistance (MIC above 256 µg/mL, Table 1). The isolates
presenting intermediate resistance were recovered from
surveillance cultures for carriers, and the isolate presenting full
resistance was from secretions from a surgical wound. The
MICs ranged from 2 to > 256 µg/mL, but they were mostly well
below the breakpoint for resistance, with MIC50 equal to 8 µg/
mL and MIC90 equal to 16 µg/mL. According to the CLSI (2006),
isolates presenting MICs ≤ 64 µg/mL are considered
susceptible.
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Discussion
Several schemes have been proposed for treatment of VRE

infections, but there are very few studies evaluating the activity
of these in humans. New drugs have been developed, such as
linezolid and quinupristine-dalfopristine, increasing the
options for treatment of infections caused by this
microorganism [9,10]. However, Enterococcus faecalis is
intrinsically resistant to quinupristine-dalfopristine, and
resistance against linezolid has already been reported [11].
Fosfomycin, owing to its broad antimicrobial spectrum,
pharmacokinetics and administration routes, can be used in
treating a diversity of infections such as bacteremias and
urinary, respiratory, osteoarticular, and gynecological
infections, among others [6,7]. Bacterial resistance to
fosfomycin can occur by alterations in the transport system
through the cell wall, by changes in the membrane, or rarely
by enzymatic disruption of the drug [6,7]. Little is known about
the in vitro activity of this antimicrobial against vancomycin-
resistant enterococci, and studies investigating its activity
on vancomycin-resistant E. faecalis are scarce.

In a study by Allerberger et al. (1999), in which fosfomycin
activity was tested against 118 samples of enterococci of
different species, 100 being resistant to vancomycin, the MIC50
to fosfomycin was 32µg/mL and the MIC90 was 64µg/mL, with
fosfomycin inhibiting more than 90% of the isolates. In another
study by Perri et al. (2002), evaluating fosfomycin against 75
VRE clinical isolates, the reported in vitro susceptibility to
fosfomycin was 100% among E. faecalis isolates and 67%
among E. faecium isolates. In a more recent study performed
by Abdulla & Abdulla (2006), susceptibility to fosfomycin
was found in 91% of vancomycin-resistant E. faecalis strains
tested. These data are in agreement with the results obtained
in our study, in which more than 98% of the isolates evaluated
showed in vitro susceptibility to fosfomycin.

Shresta et al. (2000) reported success in the treatment of
complicated urinary infection caused by this microorganism
with the use of fosfomycin. Among the 193 E. faecalis isolates
evaluated in our study, 39 (20.2%) were recovered from the
urine of hospitalized patients.

The results that we obtained with the two methods, agar
diffusion and the E-test, were totally concordant, with 190
isolates categorized as susceptible to fosfomycin, two isolates
as intermediate resistance, and only one as fully resistant,
with MIC >256 µg/mL, according to the CLSI interpretive
criteria (2006). While the treatment of multidrug-resistant
enterococcal infection remains controversial and undefined,
current therapies should be based on the local pattern of

resistance. An analysis of the results obtained in our study
showed that fosfomycin gives excellent in vitro activity
against vancomycin-resistant E. faecalis isolated from
hospitals of Porto Alegre in the 2003-2005 period, and could
be a valid option in the treatment of infections caused by
these multiresistant microorganisms, limiting the use of newer
agents and possibly reducing the chance of development of
further resistance.
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Table 1. Susceptibility of Enterococcus faecalis to fosfomycin
by the E test.

MICs (µµµµµg/mL)
2 4 8 16 32 64 128 256 >256

Isolates (N) 3 6 121 41 19 0 2 0 1
MICs = Minimum inhibitory concentrations.


